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ANOTHER SPRING DRIVE!
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S koto Picture ms
What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.Every Payjs, Bargain Day at Conroy's

GIFT O GAB"COMOY'S CASH
GROCERY

Tom Bain . ... j Jack Gardner
TegeV Dlnsmore ......Helen Ferguson
"Chub" Dlnsmore ...-.Fra- nk Morris

-- TODAY

FranGis X. BusRman

and x

Beverly Bayne

IN

lawTom' Bain was born with a tongue
so. glib that his parents, early In his
career, predicted he would be a sec-

ond Chauncey Depew. In college the
gift developed until he was. capable of

525 Main' St. " Free Delivery. Phone 640

selling gold bricks in a poor house.
Crisco, . . small 60c, med: $1.05, large $2.10
White Seal Compound, No. 5, $1.45, No. 10,

But Tom wai ambitious to be of
gther service to the world, so he built
a tunnelling machine that ''would start
at one side of the mountain and propel
Itaelf through to the other side without
man's assistance."

' ' $2.85; ;
Mount Vernon Milk, can . . . . ,

WashliiKtalt Crps, pavlfaite ..........
Hollml Oats, 0 pound sock .

Kastern Corn Meal, tt pound Hack . ....

lie. .
.... IOC
. . . . 75C
. . . . 7 .VI

His gift o' gab sold the rights Y the
machine to a big manufacturing firm.
but they soon found it worthless and

of building tunnelling machin............... 15c' Nvjr, ed and I.'lnk Beana, pound
2 mini 25c, case $2.7A i

es Tom was placed on the payroll as a
salesman because of his gift o ga.r

Then, after an exciting series of ad
3 cans Site, tuum 2.m

... can J 5c cumo f3.lt)
i lb. can 20c, 1 lb. Jt.fc

. , 15c
18o

ventures, Tom finally wins the hand
of Peggy, whom he had mat and court
ed, despite her parenUr-obJectlo- in
his college days. The wedding occurs
in a hospital where the couple have

Corn ... v ..... ........ .

Tomatocft . . . ... ,
Tomatoea, solid pack . . . . ,

Uulttard'a Cocoa.
Evaporated Peaeht, pouml . ....
Evaporated. Apples, pound ......
Kvaporated.Api'iouCH, pound '

Petite 1 Tunes, g pounds . , . . . . . .

Voiutne. cwt ,

Cauliflower, cadi . .t.
Nplnach, pound .'.
Ouloiui, pound , ..... .

Macaroni, Kpaicliettl,' ft pound box
Toilet Paper, 4 roll

J

accidentally met as patients.

. . . . 30o
, . . . 25o
. . $1.0O

. ... SOc'
6o
4o... . 55o

. . , . 250

How a man can talk himself Into
and out of trouble is the theme of the
Picture, with air-raising adventures,
dare-dev- il stunts and a love interest

1
i

a
iInterspersed properly to maintain the

Interest- - and suspense Pastime Bun- -

day and Monday.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
FOX irr.VT . SHOWN

IV MCTKO' PICTURES

-- n English Fox Hunt was staged
for ' plcturlzatlon scenes In "Red,
White and Blue Blood," a Metro Won- -cni.mrn Ti invrtt t.t j i of Clarence Dear, brother of Kar
dcrplay Francis X. Bush...... ...... '.: .i - r. ... i ..... ,.r i.i.iii!iiiv T . . Me Is"

- trjki rjib itr.i h.x.j ... . - -

man and Beverly Bayne. which will
be the attraction at the Alta theatre
Sunday and Monday. The director of

F BAN CIS X.BUSHMAN anJL
BEVECLY BAYNE .r

J?ED,WHITE AND SLUE BUO00"

Red, White and

Blue Blood

the picture. Charles J. Brabin staged
all the scenes with accuracy of detail- -

The hunt took place near the fa-

mous Medow Hunt club on Long
and scores of expert riders, both

about to sail for France. Anuincr
CHICAGO. "April 22- Soldlders brother is alr&dy with General Per-cam- e

forward today and pleaded for shins.
"the life of a man sentenced to hang The soldiers ask Dear's life be spar-- ;
for murder. ed to spare "the (treat burden hang- -

' The men of Company U 81th In- - Ing over the soldier about to go and
fantry. Camp Ie. Virginia, have Bent that the burden upon the mother of

petition to Governor lwden unking two wild tern may not be Immeaaur- -

hint to commute the death sentence ably Increased."
' of. Earl Dear to life Imrlsonment. "

Dear waa aentenced to hang today Inventor of new and practicable
. but has been granted a reprieve of "brands of horror are advised to corn-I- d

daya. - municate with the kaiser, who con-Th- e

petition la drawn on behalf stltutes the world's .best market.

men and women, yode before the
camera. Three. foxes were released
and chased by a large pack of hounds, tlnulty. This was accomplished by

laying the drag" at such an angleFor the first time in motion picture
the director succeeded In photograph. from the distance to a point back 'of

the camera, that the fox, dogs and
hunters rode past the camera In VAUDEVILLEing the entire hunt In logical con- -

MONDAY. APRIL, 22, 1I8--natural order.
Francis X. Bushman brought two

who is brief but expressive. " Thisof his mounts from Bushmanor, his
estate In Maryland, and hs rode

PETARD & DUDLEY
Singing, Talking, Musical

GEORGE W1SIOLANis how he reports one of his .trips
Some Stimulant.

As a means of stimulating attend-
ance and bidding at the forthcoming
Red cross auction sale, the Bulldog- -

'Nubian King." while Beverly Bayne over his line of traps:
rode "Petroleum." A number of great

"Rode-line- . One sprung by skunk.Dane dogs were also brought front
Bushmanor for appearance In mime

Got face and eyes full. Shot It
Throwed up all I had eat that day.

ger wlnheg to suggest that the sher--
iff turn over all of the contraband
bouse which he has seized and allowh

all thoroughbreds. It to be sold to the highest bidder.
Went to the river."

War In tbe Home.
Vrcado Sunday-Moiula- r. ' An Explanation.

'An ' engine that translates gas
into a . new kind of thrilling
power through the "Hot-Spot-"

and "Ram's-Horn- " ;Manifol-d-

Ed Murphy says he has eaten 32
varieties of war bread already andT n'Honba wh.i finn flimtshed! Vrtt wlnhlnff tn niRinti with the

Wm. S-- Hart with as many vehicles as j Liberty Loan drive, the Bulldugger
any author .is enthusiastic, over his suspended operations for two weeks.
latest scenario, which is a story of We wish to deny the insinuations of TODAYthe Canadian northwest and is thai some of our enemies, that Kernel
fcurth Hart photoplay produced by Wood's gas attacks had anything to
Thomas H. Ince for Artcraft- - It is do with our temporary Inactivity.

not thy? same kind twice.

Tbe Sham-alie-

The chameleon is a funny chap
Whose Bkin turns any hue.

Against the fir tree. It Is green.
Against the sky it's blue.

And yet, my friend .consider, too,
That type of regular fellow.

entitled " 'Blue Blazes' Rawden," and
il b shown at the Arcade theaterChalmers devices The Jjong and Ue Short of It

on Sunday and Monday. , C O Itinehart and a friend were
Mr. Hawks' contention is that "Bill Jack Gardnerstanding: on a street ' corner when t

A Hart is always bg and convincing: in pretty young (lady wearing an ex
Whose blood. In peace times boastedany atmosphere or in any su rround - tremely short skirt and long stock

ings passed, blue.
In war times turns to yellow.Said the friend, "Do you- notice how

in
XATIOXAIj army camps

AVILli LOSE SOFT DRINKS

Ingrs, and that his admirers, will wel-
come an Incursion into new territory.
So the great delineator of western
types on this occasion doffs the som-
brero and chaps and goes through
five reels of thrilling: adventure
garbed In the macklnaw, fur cap and
moccasins of a Canadian lumber jack.
The horses of the Hart company have
enjoyed a d holiday, and
will be In a fine fettle for the next
western story.'

1

'
UCNS ADMIT VKUAIXE

GHAN AHY JS B Alt RED

SAX FRAN-CISC- April 22 Sol-

diers in camps and cantonments
throughout ..California confront a
shortage, if not the extinction, of one
of their favorite beverages, oda
top." and the federal food adminis

much shorter these abbreviated
skirts make a woman look?"

Answered Riney, "Yes, and I no-

tice, too, how much longer they make
a man look."

It's a Wise Mother MTio Knows Her
Own Kid's Cry.

Bob Fletcher says there are 29
kids In his block and they all play in
his back yard. Kvery time one cries,
he' says, six dif re rent mothers rush
out doors. -

An Emergency Measure.
'I see," said the Witless Wiseacre,

that Umatilla county's grain crop is
saved for democracy."

Howzat?" asked' the Gullible

tration for California ha staken cog
nizance of the situation.

Ralph P. Merritt, federal food
commissioner for California. has
called a confecence to be held here
next Wednesday and to be attended
by "soda pop" manufacturers from
northern California.

German Food Commissioner An-
nounces to Public Tliat Suffering
Must Go On.
NEW YORK. April 22. Xo essen-

tial relief for food conditions in Ger- - Soft drink manufacturers assert
many may be expected from Ukraine iGoob, that food administration rules limit-

ing the amount of sugar to be used
In the manufacture of soft drinks

during the present economic year, said "Dinja notice that the draft board
had released Carl Peringer so he canPrivy Councillor Von Kynern of the

state food commission In discussing classed as make it Im
possible for them to supply the de

retun to the harvest fields,' replied
the witless one.

Ixt's Hopo Ho Jumped In.
mand.

the food supply situation at a meet-
ing in Berlin, according to the Co-
logne Gazette of March 21. a copy
of which has twen received here. Ed Averill, who hires trappers for That bolshevike experiment withGermany, he added, must continue to j Uncle Sam. requires said trappers to
save and husband food as heretofore. : turn In renorts showing whert tha

Russia cost thousands, perhaps mill-Ion- s,

of lives, but what is human life to" j have been each day and what they
Tou can not longer be neutral. - have been doing. He has one trapper doctrlnare? Humanity to him Is a TODAYbug impaled on a pin, for study.

AFTER KAISER'S SCALP 17m. S. ..artMRS. DOOLEn

ADVICE TO

WORKING GIRLS

in

J.

Power to take a hill, and power to pass the other fellow
are still claimed by many car makers; but here's a car that
puts such expressions into the dark ages of automobiling.

It is the current Chalmers, equipped with the famous
"Hot-Spot- " and "Ram's-Horn- " Manifold, which wrings from
gas more power than was ever taken out of gas before.

But not merely brutal power (for that it has), but a
newer kind, a softness of power that is as thrilling to bear

. witness to as the technique of a great musician.
Accomplished how? By those two great devices: a "Hot-Spot- ",

which fairly cooks the gas, then "cracks it up fine as a
powder", and the "Ram's-Horn- " Manifold which "sets it.'
down" in the combustion chambers with celerity and with-
out disturbance.

So that when the spark touches it off, it gives nothing
but power; soft, harnessed, controlled power that you will
never forget once you have had its feel.
TOURING CAR, SIM TOURING SEDAN $! TOWN CAR LANDAULET Ja. .TOURING CAR. IM CABRIOLET. $1775 LIMOUMNK. J.TANAJU ROADSTER 1M TOWN CAR. $J LIMOUSINE LANDAULET Jt

ALL PRICES P, O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Milwaukee. Wis. "I wish alt girls
who work and suffer from functional

i 4 IIITIII
MJS.iV '', . , ttJ4 Kt r'Jn's

disorders would
profit by my advice
and take Lydia E.
Finkham's Vege-
table Compound.
Bef.ire I waa mar-
ried, when 1 came
home from work at
night, I would be
just worn out with
pains which dragged
me down. I took
Lydia E. Pinkhair.'a
Vegetable. Com-
pound and it made

lifif
U

? f". ('r

ii
. tmS CABROILET. I20TS
..I1J30 ALL PRICKS F. O. R, WALLA WALLA. AN AD- -TOrniXO CAR. .

TOCItlNO CAR.
8TANDAKI) ROAHHTER
TOCRIXG SEDAN

. IIS30 VANCE OF SS'J TO l0 WILL TAKE EFFECT

. $2275 APRIL 10TH.
Wm S HAPIVBIw fLuc Sj'

me feel like a new woman. I can work
from morning until night and it doea
not bother me, and I wish all girls who
suffer as I did would try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. H. Drxn.Er, 1135 25 la Street,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Working girls everywhere should
profit by .Mrs. Dooloy's experience, and
instead of dragging along from day to
day with life a burden, give this famous
root and herb remeiy, Lydia E- - Pink-ham'- s

Veeetabla Comnound a txial.

SHOOK-BECKWIT- H MOTOR CO. InTelephone 440
Will bo opened In rmdlrton In near future.

Walla Walla, Wash. 23 W. Alder Street
Have simo aiKMl tiHI"r nfH-- for acMHi-- s In Vmatlllo, Walla Walla

and (Vlumtiia cuunllf-a-. '
the "first family" Amerl- -"Will we bo allowed to scalp ' It has overcome just such conditions for

iri an hs.vo Joitifd the colors.

luo Olazci

Ooudin
C. IL NILSON

Aflttna ami Vfti(im ltnrpi'nll, OliKCOX. ifivernmint ould only Ikaiser it we gnt him?" is .what
warpath and his bmve wat.

K the thousands of others, and why not
t Vm wear you? Kor spwial advice, write LyH- -i

ths Hunsj K Pinkhara Medicine Co., Lynn, M'thir owrt toeR ih'd scare
know when the marines urgcij ineio to death. Well, they can still Tip! The result of thru: 40 years txpeneoct

la at Tour scmca, . .to enlist A lot ( these r4.blMilU. JXip'" Oa to lierllul


